
Floods in the mountain districts of Mt KK CI KK riLKM.

REMEDYWIN
IT CONQUEHa V&iXSS.

TIlH Oil.V M HITG RI.KfHA$T IN
TIIK HoHI.lt

Has at last r Ived. aiid after a great
mid much croub)f-,ci- n Ixs seen free

of cost, quietly enjov!n;Uhe see breece
that waft across the marshes near the lflth
street station, Oakland Cat., where for the
present he Is to be quartered. This pon-
derous auinial was imported to the Lnited
States by the Sierr Chemical Oomjiany. the
manufacturers of the Great Sierra Kid-

ney and Liver Cure that has so re- - ently
gained a nosition as the leading Kidney
and Liver Cure on this coast. All drug-
gists hare these valuable goods fur sale.
White elephants In their own country are
a religious phenomena and are worshiped
by the na'ivcs with all the faith they
possess. H is at this writing, in the charge
of Mr. V. P. Mitchell, Oakland's only nat-

uralist, at whwe command he quietly sub-

mits to any and all cat's. Mr. Mitchell
has perfect control over this sreat and
truly wonderful beast of the jungle. His
prnporth ns are Immense, standing 20 feet

high by 50 feet from herd to tail. Ills
tusks are 10 feet long, and as he stands
with the sun shining upon hi magnificent
oure white skin, the effect upon the looker-

-on is msrveloua, being that of an im-

mense mountain of living snow. Don't
fail to see this natural curiosity. It is an
event of a lifetime without money or

SellsvM and cures HEADACHE,

EHEUMATIS1I, Tocthachaj Sprains,

NEURALGIA, rmtiSKS,
Solatloa, Lumbago. Burn ftnd Scaldi

At Drngglsts and Dealers.
Till CHARLES A. V00ELES. CO.. Bslllmor. Ml

ORDER BY MAIL

One pair No. 1 genuine Buck Gauntlet?
tL.50, postage paid, for f 'Z.w gooua. jr.

Order anything and everything you want to
eat, to use or to wear, and you will get the low-- t
est price and best service t all time. Order
sample copy of the last lhme Circle contain Ijfo'i
price of over 3,000 articles, besides other valiiaTilif
information, bent free. It will pay you to hisvi'
it. Address, i' j
SMITH'S CASH STORE

Largest
' General Dealers west of the ',' .

Mississippi Blver, ,v f

'418 FRONT STREET,
"'

,,

THE PETROLEUM SUPPLY.
A Member or Pennsylvania's ftiialoffieal

Survey Takes a t.loomy View,
(

John F. Carll is assistant geologist
tf ttie Stuta or Pennsylvania, and (or
several your It bas bean hi eapoclal
business to collect statistics and all
available Information regarding petro-
leum and natural gas.

In conversation with Prof. Carll he
expressed some rathor sensational
opinions regarding the future supply
of petroleum. Notwithstanding other
views are tilten by producers. Prof.
Carll says the potro.eum field of Penn-

sylvania are beinjr rapidly drained, and
at the pro-ten- t rate of exhaustion
It will not he many yoars until the
question of supplying the world with
petroleum will be a moat sorlous one.
"For the lust year." said Prof. Carll,
"the supply was &,OOO,OO0 barrel short
of demand, a gauged by formor years,
and every day the demand Is more and
the supply much less- - A few yoar ago
the revorxe wns the case. Stocks wore
piling up at the rate of 2.000,000 bar-
rels per month, or about that, and now
they a-- being decreased at the rate of
1,000,000 barrols a month, and have
been for the last yoar. This shortage
in the supply Includes the large produc-
tion of the Ohio fields, where extraor-
dinary results have been obtained in
the wny of large wells." There are
now something like 12,000, 000 barrels
of petroleum in tanks in the Ohio field,
but this was because Ohio oil was not
yet used extensively as an illumlnant

Prof. Carll was asked his opinion re-

garding the probable extent of the Ohio
field and said he believed it would be
found much lens In extent than the
trade and the public generally Relieved.
There have boon opinions expressed
that the yield of the Ohio fiold could be
Increased to 100.0JO barrels a day. He
thought it would not last long at this
rate of production. When this field
come to be entirely defined." he said,
"it Is pretty sure to fall very much be-

low the expectations that a e now held
out for it." When aske I if he thought
Ohio oil wo'ild ever be successfully re-

fined and enter the market as a com-

petitor of the Pennsylvania product h
said: "I certainly hope so. Without
this oil I can not soe where the world's
supply is to come from, and it would be
a very great hardship to the people if
they bad to give up this cheap and
popular illuminant. Neither gas nor
electricity, in my judgment, can ever
take its plaoe as a means of illumina--

tion for the masses. And yet, with the
known' fields being as rapidly exhausted
as they are, I look before many years
for a great scarcity of petroleum."
Bradford was the field that produced
such an extraordinary quantity of oil.
piling up the stocks on tanks until they
reached S6.000.000 barrels, with the
fields still yielding 60.000 barrels a day
r thereabout. In regard to the possi-

bility of another such field being dis-

covered Prof. Carll said he believed
there was absolutely no likelihood of it.
The number of experimental wells that
had been drilled in search of another
Bradford sand in a 1 parts of the coun-

try seemed to establish the fact that
Bradford wiu unique and alone. He
did not believe that such a petroleum
deposit us this would ever bo found In

any country In the world. The Brad-
ford fiold and Its annex in Allegany

Bur cure for blind, bleeding and Itching Piles.
On box has cured the worst eases of ten vcars1
slandiug. No one need snfrnr ten minutes after
Hsing htrk s lierman Hie Ulutment. It absorbs
tumors, allays tho Itching, act as a poultice,
give relief, Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
1 prepared only for Pile and Itching of the
private pans, ana notmug else. Every box Is
warranted ,

Sold by Druggist nd sent by mail on receipt
oi iri e, i.uu per law. j. j. mace a UO., naoie- -

saie Agents, tan rranciaco.

Men would be less wicked If they would hunt
tor lewcr opportunities.

Why not save vour clothes, bv usinir the
neat, purest, wiour economical soap. Dob-
bin's Electric. Made ever since 1(H. Try
It once and you will use it always. Your
Krocer keens It or will get it. Look for the
name Dobbins.

One must have heart to enlov a nersona oual.
Itles; and mind to eudure his defects.

PURE

Its supertor exoelleaaa proven In mDUoos of homes tot
aion U.an a quartor of a eeotury. It la used br Mis
Uoitsd Htatt Ooremmeot. Endorsed bf tha heads ol
the Great Uoinrr'tua a (he Stroafeet, Purest and most
Healthful. Dr. Price's Oream Baking Powder does not
oofitaia Anmonla, lime or Alum. Bold only in oana,

PRICK BAKING POWDER (X).
NEW YORK. CHICAOO SAM FRANCISCO

J"" V

For business pursuit at the Portland Business
College, Portland, Oregon, or at the Capital Bus-
iness College, Salem, Oregon. Both schools are
under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have
same course of studies and same rates of tuition.

Uiisiiicsg, Shorthand,
Typewriting, Penmanship and English Depart
ments, uay ana evening sessions, students aa
mitted at any time. Forioint Catalogue, addresf
fsTtiaail (swim Mlnrr, AD Capital Hamulus tallrgs,

Portland. Oregon, vfl Salem. Oreeon.

A CTU PI A CAN BE CURED.HO I niilH A trial bottle sent Free to
anyone afflicted, iia. TAFT BRO., Rochester, N.Y.

d I CI li lift Is BACH. Gaoler, Boeolab
Pianos: BnidaM Omna, band lastcaaMiui Larnat
took of 8at afnalo anS Booka. Bands nppUM at

Eaatara PtW aUtTHIAB OKAY UO , M Poet
StraH, 8a Fimcsmo

just jti:cJb:ivi:i
' a full Lisa or

PARKER HAMMERLEBS
Manbattaafu. M. ('. and Colt Breech-Loadin- g

Shot tiuus.

Also a full assortment of Marliu, Colt and Win-
chester Rides. The U. M. C. Machine Shot Guns
for M, are the best Machiue Gun In the market
bend for circular. 11. T. H l'lMON.

. 83 First Street, Portland, Or.

Austria have caused great loss to life.

The bands in Paris atrike up "Yankee
Doodle ' whenever I nomas A. Ldison
appears.

A single virtuous action has elevated a whole
village, a whole city, a whole nation.

ttwertt by the Tide of Popularity
To the tonmost pinnacle of success,, Hnstettpr'i
Htomaih Bitters stands a shining proof of what
genuine merit, backed by the living orcenf
proven facta, ran attain. The North and touth
American continents, Europe, Australia, the
West Indie, (iuatcmala and Mexico have nil
contributed wide patronage and testimony nf
the most favorable kindbut unsolicited to

well the reputation of this sterling remedy.
Among the maladies for which the most con-

vincing public and professional testimony
proves that It I a benign curative, are chills
and fever, bilious remittent, dumb ague and
ague cake, dyspepsia, liver complaint, nervous-uess- ,

debility, kidney and bladder complaint.
It mitigates the InfcrmltU-- t of age, hastens con-
valescences Iim a tendency to prevent ill con-
sequences from exposure nd exhaustion. Per-
sons of sedentary habit and laborous occupa-
tions will flud it an ever useful tonic.

Quarrels would never last long If the trouble
was ouly on oue side.

6'i Washington St., Portland, O. Packages by
ii(l nm wtfsK (nsntntillv attunrlort tri v v a 'i rtm j'lu aj yi'J atM iiuw w

There is always a of hypocrley
alMiut peoplo w ho are too good.

Concha und HnarwrnesiN. The irrita-
tion which Induces Coughing is immediately
relieved by "Brvum'B Bronchial Trochti." Sold
ouly iu boxes.

He who loses half an hour every morning runs
after it during all the day without being able to
to overtake it.

THE GUARANTY
LOAN AND TRUST CO..

INOORFO SATKO)

MAW rRASl-lsiC'- - CALIFORNIA.
Make 4,000 Loans, In sums of $.1 to $5 OX), (ag-

gregating Vl,sUU) regularly on the 20th day
of each mouth, to holder of certificates of
aplllcation.

Applications Limited to 100,000
All orders must De aceompanled by SI for each

certificate. T

ftSFull list of Ioans awarded appear in all
ther-a- n Francisco daily paiiera on the 'Jlst day
of each mouth, and of the principal cities iu the
East.
' , Afrentw Wnnted
In every towo in the United Htates. Correspon-

dence solicited.
Office K36 Market ttMan CrasirlHro.

The Celebrated French Sure,
"APHRODITINE" '.M

Is Foi.n oi a
POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro anyform of nervous
disease, or any
disorder of the
generative or-

gan of either
sex whether r--

soroRc tKinir frntn AFTER
eXCL'SAll'A OU Af Utitnlilanta '1'..!.... ...
or through youthful iudiscretiou, over Indiilg.
eucc, Ac., such as Iss 01 Braiu Power, Wakeful-
ness, Bearing down Pains lu the Back, Semiua.
Weak uess. Hysteria. Nervous Prostretiou Nocturn-
al Emiasious. f jUKHtrrhn. Illr.itiuMa U'uaI. ,lAn- -

ory, Ixms of Power and Impoteney, which if ne- -

icvicu oiu-- ieau 10 prematureomageaua insan-
ity Price f 100 a box, 6 boxes for li.uo eut brmali on receipt of price.

A WKITTKN fill AftawTsrsr m
Orcier, to refund the money if a Permanent
yure uoi enecieu. inouKanaioi tesllmonialifrom old and vnmiff. nf lw,rh um Mnn..i.nii.
torodby ArHRoniTisa Circular 'free Adilres

INfc PMRO MEDICINE CO.
WISTKaa BSSSCH.

BOT PORTLAND OR
KnM hw fi0rVk17 JL Tasia Tifftrtvfsifa m faLon.

ond WuhlDfftOD BU.e ForUaod, Or.

FOR THE BLOOD.
s Hiecific has cured me of a malig-

nant brewklug out on uiy leg, which caused
Intolerable fHiin. it wascalled Kczema by
the doctors rour of whom t reated me with
no relief. I candidly confess that I owe
my prevent K'hmI health to H. H. n.. which
iu my estimation Wlnvalnable as a blood
remedr. M not Jt'i.1 Dr.W itt,IZ!7 N. 10th t., at. IaiuIs, Mo.

nr tiahv when two months old was at
tai'ked with Herofula, which for a long
time destroyed her evmlght entirely, and
caused us to destmir of her life. The doctor
laileil to relieve her, and we gave
Swift's ieclnc, which soon cured her eu
tirelr. and she is now hate and hearty.

K. V. Iklk, Will's Point, Texas.
W8nd tor book giving history of

Moot! iKaeases and ailvlce to sunerers,
mailed frtf

THE (SWIFT KPF.CTFIC CO.,
Drawer Atlanta, Oa,

4
The abtive I'iclurt Hrprestnii

CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,
Kajtsroftle Slcamslilp Kanawta.

About ft yenr ago lie observed a strnngo
hauge iu his IIo felt tired

of vigorous; nervous Instead o
lrone. Ills apjii'tite liecauic poor and Inn
K i p broken, lie tried to overcome these

feci mg.s, but they would not go. lie then
notk'od pains and irriMtlou in the water
'liituu'ls, and tluit tlio lipids pusM'd wuro

often thick and with s scum on top or a
brick-dus- t sediment at the bottom. All
these were thesiin-symptoinso- thai fear-
ful disease, Ciilurrli of the Ulndiler, which
has always been, considered Incurable, ami
they continued until theCuptsin was in
a terrible condition. Hut lio is tho picturo
n( liealth and vigor to dity, nud he owes
It entirely to that wonderful medicine,
limit's iicmedy. Cunt, tiroenwood fays:"I am so certain of the great value of
Hunt's Hcmedy, that I iilwny carry sup-ni-y

on shiplMiird for tlio uses of my men,
nud I prcscrltieit wlienevcrthcy arc ailing.
A tier curiugnic as it did, and restoring my
wife, (whom the best physicians of Kew
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
lieelth, I swear by it."

This Great Kcnicdy ahunhdelil euro all
Kidney, I.lvcraud Urinary Diseases.

J'or Sale by all Dealers.
C. K. C'RITTIONTOV, Cieucrnl Agent,

115 J'ulton St., N. V.
Stild fur fMrnpldtt to tht HatV't Romadg Co.t lT9t-d- r

w. II. I.

Man t'ranclseo . . Callfornl

say Plso' Curn for Cm

Abators sumption I THE liM.
for keeping the voir
clear. 26 wuta. t

--f
THIS

in OHIO
6REAT 1 do with as '

TUBULAR WELL AND rm aaavchlae.

PROSPECTING MACHINE ALT, onm"f '

famous for niocew1inr where 1 PKOMPT '

otnert nave ituieu I.- -
SELF CLEANING
IrUl 4rop 60tWM Uriii ft mi Avi-s- 1

II alllUI
CATALOGUE FREE

L00M1S & KIMAH,
TIFFIN. OHIO.

WILLIAM BECK '

- WBOLEHALS AKD BITAIt, DKAk , '
GT NS AND SPORTING

FINE I
1

Fishing Tackle,
7ont Balls.

Boxinir Glove,
Indian Club.

Masks, Foils.

Western Agents for

1G. Spalding i Bros',

BASE BALL GOODS S5a-iis- i;

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Trtcycu ' "

1S 17 ttceoad HU FnUu
BRAKCH HTORS !

RWersMa Av.. Rpokaas Fall. W. I.. M State 8t,f

to act i aoviorOil l.oa
tare iwuiffroai IwUior

I. area wnnowmVIGOR h raa-clai- b.

HE V (TON TA'
Sealed wkitntfrt. A-

(Iestohed
to H day. Samples wo i
PRICK.$5 Line not ander horn
Write firewater Hafetv .

Holder Co. Holly. Mleh. .

Riwaro It yoa nave an Old gore ths'
healing, and that other remedle have f
heal; or a breaking out or itching of tl
or body; or a Boll, Burn, Cut, or any ailn, '
which a Halve i suitable, bay a --

Mexican Halve, which Is Warran ;
Cure when everything else fall. If not k.
your druggist send 25 cent is stamp tot
Dihint, Agt, Astoria, Or., and receive a b
by mail. -

$5 2T0 $250.22 iora
preferred Who can furnish a horse and Rive thcli
whole time to the business. Bjiare momenta may ot ,

profitably employed also, A few vacancies In towns f

and cities, it. F. JOiiNHON A Co., loot) Main Ht.,
Rlchniondk Va--

If. B- .- Pleate ttate age and buHneu exoerkwe.
Xtver mind about lendinp ttamp foryreply. B.F.
J. A Co.
aasaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaatlrjsaaaaaaMasaaMaMaaasasaasaai., -

10 cents' per day per WK

at first cost, cannot do bet:U
us will please furnish references,.

price. AH Overland and Berkeley trains
pass the station, 10th street It will pay
everybodylo see this monarch of the ani
nial world.

One week's water consamDtion in Lon
don is iso,3i,tw gallons.

The average age of the twelve English
Bishops is seventy-si- x years.

Marriage
is tttit the stenpliie-ston- e to those divine institu-
tions, the family and the home, which consti- -

tute the very Inundation on which our notion
rests; and kii tnc neaitn ami sirenetn oi trie
wife, and mother, detietids the suni-hin- and en
joyment nf the home, uiid the prosperity of the
I ii mi v, Thousands of wlve, and thousand of
hiimie ladle, dm out a wear)' cxitince iu

ol tterolexlliK "female disorders,' In
total iirnoraiice ol the lact, that Dr. Pierces Fav-
orite l'rccrilloii le a cure for the most
complicated and obstinate ease of leucorrhi-a- .

prolapsus weak twcx, "female weasnena,' anie-rendo-

retroversion, bearine-dow- sensations,
clininlc conttei-tiou-, luflamatloii, ulceration,
and kindred ailment. Guaranteed to (rive

or money lefuuded. All druggUU.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets-clean- se ud regulate the
stomach, bowels and system generally. Due s
dose: iurel)' vegetable.

A siuele conversation across the table with'a
wise inun Is better than u-- years mere study of
books.

White Elephant of Siam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Cress of bwitaer,
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Egypt.
Double Eaide of RuahI, Star of Chill, The
Circle of Japan, Harp of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Da. C. McLam'b Cklkbratkd Litkb
Pills, price to cento, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 cents In tamps. W e will
then mail you the above list with an ele-

gant package of oleograpbie and chro-
matic cards.

Flkmiws Bros., Pittbbueo, Pa.

To be s philosopher is not merely to have sub-
tle thoughts, Imt so to love wisdom at to live ac-

cording to iU dictates.

JEVtCRY MYJIPTOM GOSE.

Probably no disease Inflicts so much contin-
uous paiu as Rheumatism. Over no (ingle com-

plaint has Dr. Iiavid Kennedy's Favorite Rem-

edy, of Kondout, N. V., won more tares than
Kheumatism. By its use the agonized patient
can out-- more use his llinas and freed from past
years of pain.

Mr. Frauk Strait, a merchant of
New Hamburg, N. V., says: "I suffered tortures
from sciatic Rheumatism. lycasewasa very
bad one, and uone of the meaus taken gave me
relief. 1 use Ir. iavid Kennedy' Favorite
Itemed)', of Kondout, N. V., am entirely rid of
every symptom of my trouble. Only three bot
tles brougut aliout tins wouuertui result, ji nai
built me up and been of great benefit to me In
other ways. 1 heartily recommend It to other
sufterers.

Ik. Kkksedy's Favokits Res kdv, made at
Kondout, N. V. M; 6 foriA.

(or Um'L, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
Blood disorders.

The only legitimate auger Is a boly emotion
directed uguiust an unholy thing, tiiu, notour
ueigubor, must be its object.

A pocket niatch-af- e free to smokers of
'isniir Puwh" 6c. Cigar.

The great art of life is to play for much, and
stake utile.

If afflicted with gore Eyes, use Dr. Isaac
Thoinpsou's Kye Water. Druggists sell it. 25c.

TvyIOvkmk for brenki. .

Hood's Sarsaparilla
la a peculiar medicine. It l carefully prepare 1

from barsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock,
Pipaiatewa, Jumper Berries, and other

and valuable vegetable remedies, by a
peculiar combination, proportion and process,
giving to Hood's tiarsaparilla ouratlve power nut
possessed by other nieuieines. it uRevtis remark-
able cure where other preparations fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purifier before the public. It
eradicate ever)' impurity, auii cures herofula,
Halt Kheum, Boils, Pimples, all liuauire,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, indigestion,
General Debility, Catarrh, Kheumatism, Kidney
and Liver Complaints, overcomes that tired feeling,
creates an appetite, and builds up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met peculiar and unparalleled success at home.
Such ha become its upularity in Lowell, Mass.,
where it is made, that whole neighborhoods are
taking it at the aaine time. Lowell druggist sell
mure of llood'i Sanuparilla than of all other aaraapa.
rillas or blood purifiers.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, $1; six for 15. Prepared only by
C. t. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Has

. IOQ Doses One Dollar.

I oresorlbe and fnllv an.
dorse His; ti as the onlyf Csnsta ,1 specific fur the certain curef TOlAYA of this disease.
U. U.lMiKAHAM.M J)--

M MJuallfilMM W
: Amsterdam, N. Y.

p5f r..irbris We have sold Big a for
' !' f lTfaM fflltfllAad fl many years, and it has

V. K. DYCHK ft CO..
Ch Irani). III.

lraa.SMrtl It1.00. Sold by Druggists.

N. P. N. U. No. 802 8 j F. N. U. No. U7

ENGINES LiM BOILERS
JUST RECEIVED.

County, New York, are apparently be-

ing drained to the dregs. Atone time
the production of the field was ns high
as 105,000' barrel every twenty-fou- r

hours. Now it is down below 20.-00- 0,

possibly as low as 18,000 barrels.
Bradford bus produced about

barrels of oil, and a pool that
will yield the fifty-six- th part of this is
something that the. is
eagerly looking for. Prof. Carll said
there were yet possibilities of opening
up small pools that would produce from
1,000,000 to 3.000.000 barrols. even in
some of tho old such as Venango,
Warren and Butler Counties, in Penn-

sylvania, but even these possibilities
were growing more and more remote.
The Cogley field, which has produced
about 3,000.000 barrols. was the last
extensive field found in Venango Coun-

ty, and this was perhaps as large a field
as would ever be found there again.
Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

An Unceremonious Caller.

At Harvard last winter Rev. Dr.
Phillips Brooks noticed three young
men who came to hear him regularly,
and as they looked like working men,
he was more interested than usual. He
took pains to find out who they were,
and made an opportunity to speak with
them. Having ascertained where they
lived and what they did, he went one
day to call on them. He climbed
several flights of stairs and knocked at
the door. All three of the young men
were in, and they were taking their
comforts in their shirt sleeves. Natur-

ally they were a trifle embarassed at
being surprised by this mau, to whom
they looked up with so much respect
Dr.Brooks shook hands all around, and
then said, with his cheerful smile,
"Well, boys, it's a little warm hero; I
think, .if you will let me, I will take
off my coat," and he did, and sat down
and made his call in his shirt sleeves.
-- Bost. n Journal

OjV.I1 load of
"Excelsior" Engines and Steel h ,

Complete wih all attachments ready to run. ,

FROM 4 TO 10 HORSE POV...
We guarintee the "Excelsior" rig to be the beet finisher . ,

factured of the best material, and to be the most durable and
cal rig in the market. It only costs
to run them.

Parties needing a first-clas- s rig
to address us. Parties unknown to

Address

PALMER Ac HEY,
DEALERS IN ENCINES, BOILERS, ETC- - PORTLAND, OREGON'


